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There Is A Way
We are taught to be involved…
God - our trials, He’s able to solve.
Telling others about the good news…
The only right way offer our views.
A road map for living is in the Bible
Without the truth all will unravel.
Being a doer of this great deed…
Shows you care a Savior did bleed.
There is direction for a receiver…
Accepting truth makes us a believer.
Where there is a smile to point the way
Love and respect will brighten your day.

True Faith
When we trust our God is there
He can surely calm your fear.
All to thee – our Lord is able…
Plenty of peace at God’s table!
A heavenly solution just for you
Let God show you what to do.
Live in love while growing in Grace
The light of Jesus is upon your face.
There is power to overcome pain…
God’s holy Word will not change.
Jesus watches over His lovely child
He will protect you every single mile.
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Precious you are in His eyes…
He will take you into the skies.
Home is heaven forever to be…
To live with Jesus for eternity!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in
what you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise
God for your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer and hope is that
you will surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time
to get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time
to waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you
give your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to
Jesus and repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive
you without delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B)Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your
heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of
eternal Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died
and arose on the third day Thank you for becoming the
sacrifice for my sins In Jesus' name. Amen"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus.

Be There Always
Some to think that life is a candle
Just setting in a vase with a handle.
Wax all over from head to toe…
A wick in the middle ready to go!
Now to speak this message very clear…
Life is much more than uncertain fear.
People are not just candles in the wind
Neither are we put here to live in sin.
What we have is something even greater
The path we’re on is very much straighter.
Life to a Christian is like an eternal flame,
Never to burn out after making a change!
Although there are some just with a flicker
Holding back in faith can make you sicker.
Turn from doubt - and with Jesus unite,
Then in prayer flames of joy will ignite.

Keep pressing on without a second to spare
Speak of heaven because our God does care.
Stay upon that wonderful, righteous path.
Do what really counts - and make it last.

Surrounded By Care
All around we have been given…
True encouragement from God’s heaven.
Ministers of the gospel doing their best
Fellow believers enduring each test!

To Be Strong
Speaking the point of our concerns
Is such a gift and helps us to learn.
Sticking always with the facts…
Keeps our mind from becoming slack.

Christian of the faith preaching the cross
Daily proclaiming Jesus paid the cost…
Surrounded by care with people being told
Come to Jesus and give him your soul.

All the folks may not agree…
It’s still your right to make a plea.
Being honest to how you feel…
Others may even become angry and ill.

Blessings and honor all to our Savior…
Like drinking water with spiritual flavor.
This fountain is pure and very rich
Can get you out of a horrible ditch.

Give them time to tell their side…
No need to get mad or run and hide.
When you know that you are right
We only win by living in the Light.

Trusting in a God that you’ve never seen
Knowing your soul he can truly clean.
Seeking His way above your very own
Such a witness is a message so strong!

The way it is can be made stronger
Things improve by not waiting longer.
Doing your part is staying ready…
The narrow path is firm and steady

What’s Next
The message was spoken, “Time is near”
The sky shall open as the clouds appear.
There on the news many were taken…
Many trembled while others were shaken.

We Are
We are children of the king…
Let his message and praises ring.
He will come to take us home…
Punish the evil for sin and wrong.

Left behind those that rejected light
Confusion broke as others did fight!
God has taken His precious bride…
Up in the clouds on chariots we ride!

We are looking for His appearing

This event has been written for many years
What is needed – give Jesus your cares!
Those that are ready when He returns
Rewards to be given for being concern!
We may not know the day or hour…
Either way - Jesus has all power!
Go ye and live the gospel story…
Jesus shall return in all His glory!

Many are so lost and very uncaring!
One day quickly we shall surely leave
Woe to those that are now at ease!
Living for Jesus is the reason…
Good for each day and every season!
Best things in life are costly but free
Jesus our Savior is that heavenly key.
Rejoice ye people around this earth…
Those that have received second-birth!
We are going to a grand celebration…
Spread the good news to every nation!

Get In
No need to wait for a better day…
This is the day without anymore delay.
Get in now while there’s still time…
Listen to God and your heart will incline.
Those that have made it - so very glad…
Forever thankful after having been so sad!
When someone departs not knowing the way
They lose all hope of that brighter day.
Putting off till later what now is to be
Living in bondage is no way to be free.
Finding the right path is a leap of true-faith
Jesus on Calvary has settled the case.
Followers of Jesus because of the truth
To experience a joy after being let loose.
Now to the world we’re sending this light
Get in quickly and fight the good fight!

So Wonderful
In your presence, Lord, we shall stay.
The comfort you give as we pray.
Your beauty is beyond all that could ever be
More of your ways we long to see.
You teach us how to worship and sing
By your Grace we are born-again.
To hear your voice is a great wonder
One day to be with you, over yonder.
As we draw nigh to behold your power
You send sweet peace like a spring-shower.
Never another - so kind and true…
Show us Lord, just what we should do.
Your Spirit of love precious and tender
In your Word we must willingly surrender.
So wonderful to be a part of your plan…
Jesus Christ our Savior is the perfect man.

Remember To Trust
Words are often carelessly said…
Anger is when the sky turns red!
Stay ahead of whatever you may feel…
Be calm and caring and willing to forgive.
Remember to trust what can’t be seen
Spirit of God is an overflowing stream.
Stay involved in truth by denying self
Never live life upon an idle shelf.
Giving to the Lord is a great reward
To worship Jesus is not ever that hard.
Even when weak - we are to trust
Doing God’s will is daily a must.
Arrows are hitting both all around…
The shield of faith won’t let you down.
The Word of God is beyond all books
Faith is not determined by outward looks.

Time
Often we wonder where it goes…
Time waits for no one as it flows.
A second to ponder then it’s gone
To ignore its forces could be wrong.
Time can assist you with a need…
To make us wait like a growing seed.
The most important facts of all…
Trust now in Jesus upon Him to call.
Time to pray before making a move,
The abuse of time can make you lose.
All in a day as we move ahead…
Every moment is precious, someone said.
What has passed can’t be regained…
Godliness with contentment is a great gain.
Staying in tune is being right on time
Singing for joy - makes us feel fine!

Believe
This poem is a gift to my friends
The love of God has no end.
We are on a very pleasant ride…
Our home Waits beyond the skies.

Be Involved
Always trying to do your best
Sometimes life can be a test.
Loops and turns are for certain.
Unexpected trails behind the curtain.

Depend on what our Savior has done
God sent His only begotten Son.
Believe that God will make a way…
Our journey is headed into a brighter day.

To the folks seeking this job
Climb on in and be involved.
Giving a hand is reaching for light
Follow your dreams through the night.

Do what’s pleasing in God’s sight…
He will help you to get things right.
The gift is offered and very sure
The love of Jesus is so pure.

The new horizon is just in view…
To do God’s will is to always be true.
When a soul sadly refuses to hear…
Don’t give up just continue in prayer.

As we move toward that new dimension
The peace of God can relieve your tension.
The Captain is drawing us so very near
When we arrive - He will be there.

We will arrive on that higher plain…
Once being saved we’re not the same.
Be involved even when the tension mounts
Bringing in the sheaves is what really counts.

The Winning Score
On the field the team gets positioned…
Their minds are ready - bodies conditioned.
The batter steps up - as a ball is fired
No time to think of being too tired.
Endings go by - the feelings arise…
Homeruns and strikeouts - sweat in the eyes.
Bases are loaded - the fans to cheer…
“Strike one” is spoken - the count is near.
Last chance for victory, a miracle is needed
Strike two has happened as the batter pleaded.
Ready for a hit - no time to be sore
Over the fence for the winning score!

Travel Wise
Get ready before going on a trip…
Not being prepared can cause you to slip.
Ponder carefully the morning news
Avoid flying within the heavy dews.
Take a bus maybe even a train…
Like taking medicine for your pain.
Being prayed up before you depart
Trust in Jesus with all your heart.
Along the way enjoy the sites…
While at the ocean watch the kites.
Upon a ship once out from land…
Look to the sky and lift your hands.
Praise the Lord for giving you life…
Travel wise while avoiding the strife.

Revelation
The book is written from page to page
Revelation warns to repent of rage.
Things one day will completely unfold
Let Jesus live within your eternal soul.
We can escape this awesome force
Pray and believe God is our source.
This mighty thunder will come to be…
The lightning to spread from sea to sea!
No time to make up any fairytales…
Open the floodgate then set the sails.
Christians to be raptured before it appears
Living for Jesus you need not fear.
Peace is real when you believe
For our sins - Jesus did bleed.
Revelation will come on those that hate
Get into the ark - and don’t be late!

Carry The Cross
There is a fallen world outside
Many still living in vicious pride.
Angry at life going the wrong direction
Very little concern, without true affection.
God needs a soldier that is willing to go…
His love and grace will help us grow.
Report for duty is a sure command…
Listen very closely to God’s holy plan.
Deny self of sin and take up your cross
Jesus Christ paid the greatest cost.
To seek and save is why he came
Living in faith is to endure the pain.
Souls are weighing in the balance
A time to speak beyond the silence.
To our Savior we must be true
Whether skies are cloudy or clear and blue.

